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6-0o-tNO pm. as.T. on 63 Mt{tr<!
Ban in the Short W-ave. '




From Europe and Beirut
Kabul via Teheran at 12-00.
.
Delhi-Kabul:
Dep. g;oo; Arr. 12-40
Beirut-KaBul:
Dep. 12'-30 a.m. Arr. 13-45
ARRIVALS:
First Eri~ hO~e:
-- ... ) ~ . ~ .
On 3t Metr~-Band 3;00:::1.30 p.m.
A.S T;=lQ;.30 ' GMT MUSIC 34>7;
3-10 Comiiient~ 3-1Q..3..13; Music
3-13-3-i~; article' on" Men -gho




.On 31' Metre Band for: South
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only countries.in Asia w1iicli- sources are- avai: bie e,. operation of a modern society are -?-urmg. the spnng tune.' .' _ r-,
have ~been .able soJar to gene- 'coUld tb,iPk ,of an industrial, VVJ.i;ltever the objective of our of the utmost importance in m~- mg a questJo,,: ry~~~ -: ;:-
rate atomic energy. are Japan underta!fuig." _ ,in~ustrial programme',' 'that is ing anal~ of the past, acqUlr- ders the. artlc e ;-1. e.
.' ~ .:. Of the 3Pphisticated tyt>e that wt:er increase;"of ~ . capi;ta ing a knowledge of the present that sprmg ~d ~uturnJ?- are the:an~~ediao'the'r :"?sfan ~ou:Otrles ~s st~tiStics . ,"OI} :,input . 0alutplift! ~ I oF e, '. ut!ljzati~n'"'-~:~ ~ 1,6c ,and enaJ?ling predictions of the
f
tll:'°blseetaosofnsallmSI'cwkhimCohr'clIe'OI1dtefte-nf}-t:::.-en
_ >:>UIll. . n . . .commodity Balances, caplt or-~amatenal or'inlpon g' 'stitu- future. A sound programme 0,. a .' .' ,. !"".m~l~pg' .Af~~t3?' : have-mation, natfOliat~ income .seri~ tf availability, of basic data is economic development can be m oCher tunes .of the. yell!'. ThiS IS
buill lab9rat{)n~ aImea at ~t!aI,<JS'theY.Jll'e;~·will,got:_ uislte jo~'~''-~,po-, qeve~ped, administered and its-=.beeause the differenc~ tietween
tI4ining ,scbolm ll! the. fiel~ af talk in this artfcle. ~""' ' ".:-' ~ 'belief tJ1i~j~cteateseffectiveness measured only with temp~rat~es durIng the day ~d
atomic energy: ,< ,' •••• : StatistiCS:,i-e}ated. to industryits [own economic "'''requirements the aid of adequate statistical th~ n:rhthil~x;eas.es·d th - , v:n-
. ,One of the,:pro~which.ls such as transport, ,trad~.level old~ no~ _ho~·true. A~-8J.ance.at data. ot. dC t ·t~;.,an "ale_gr? t"
d ' . Ii been ubmlt .. 0'.' " .. -~'~, '". '1lO"." .' ups nee 0 aAe specI c.aIe 0~r~th:oT~'~nfe~nce j~ IND-itS'T-":'R-lAt·,·· '['~GF·W.o~~nTrf,ll~ . I"N AFRICA, ~:~;ti~~,the~ to suit,a ~i~ular
the creation of an "ASIA'J;OM lJ 1 :lt~ "':;'1' - New fashions for this 'Spring at
similar to its European c~unte~- _ . __ . I ' . ,'. " , , some of the European '~ap~~ai5 are
part '~UROT.O~. ..:There IS. AlRIr;.A., with a~~ eighf ~ d;tailep. work pr~~amme by' ~equick1y as poSSIble More than, al~o demonstrated on ~s ,P4ge.
another organi~tion, the- IAEA. , cent of the world's PQpu!ation EC9nOII1lC ComnnsslOn' for Africaever bef~re, governments a:(.e A p~oto of a ~est ~rman,w~an
~\'hich has its 'headquarters in~,an ~tim.at~ 240 million ·~I:.inIth.e field _o~ n~tural resources fOI-mulat~ng pl~, progra.ll"ID:l,es cyclist who 15 over ~eventy 1li an-
• V· and lias' most of the: sons--:-accounts -for only two per.and mdustrudization. and prolects aImed at bnngmg other 'feature: She ~s repgrted toI~~a , th world. as its cent Df the' world's toW produC: :rhe first ch'Apter, of the report; about the economic ~ransition have travelled all .the ,w'JY from
coun nes m, e, , _ ' '. tioil, an amuunt '~ual to about r,etnewing the economic setting in fr~m poverty to ~elatIve well- Frankfurt to Pl.'rlS -by cycle to
members, . one-half ,the value of the annual Mrica, suggests ,that Mrica's bemg. prove that the tune: when' . She
Whenever QRe t~ about production' of the"" United Kiilg- shkI-e 1fi. world eXP9rts-at about AgricUlture-Main JncU':nc could call hersElJ,f {lId is. ,still in
atomLC energy the, purpo~~ of dbm. P..ef capita. income· at $110'1i~e per cent-is' much higher The report states that the sta- the far distant future. ,
.its use, is raised<~ It ~ IS a per year is less .than one.t,tenth of tnb in wodd mcome. The value.istical information so far avail- Yesterday's Islah. devoted tts
goOd thmg that th~ T~kyo'con- that i~' the' world's inaVsvializ~d ~f~l~he fontillent's annual e~.rts able for Af~lca IS madequate ~9 editonal to a di.scl;lSSion of the a?'
ference '15, consldermg . t~e, cpuntries, but even the very m- IS estmrate(f;.., at $6,600 millIOn define preCIsely ItS ecopomlc vantages of opemng canteens III
peaceful uses of atomic-energy. adequate surveys of its natural w de its imPorts coSt $8,000 mil- stru~ture. It IS estimated, how" schools and COn~g.es. The. step
Of course at this stage of -our resources sUggest a vast potentiaL 'lio/n. Afric~'s' foreign trade de- ever, that more than 40 per cent taken 'b;r: the M~lstl! of, Educa-
. T t' It is generally .Africa <l~eady produces )ilinost'p~ndence is considerably greater ?f the mcome in Africa lexclud- tlon. saId the ~clJtorlal~ 10 .op~n
CIVl IZ?- IOn ed th t t" one-seventh of the world's mine- tEan that of the United Kingdom mg South Afnca) originates in canteens m varIOUS, sc~ools~ IS all
ackiIowledg . a. a 0:;U:c ral prOduction. While its Sources :The main' 'Currents of industrial agricUlture The comparative the more app.reciable _.since ,anyene~y-.IS. a costly ~hing, an It:.of 'energy-mainly. coal in the grfowth over the last c~ntury proportIOn for the indust!ial profit made thl~ way.Wll}. be us~d
IS specIally, too expe!1sl~ f?:J: south; hYdr.o--electric PQwer in the !:iave so far,' had relatively 'little cO\;1I1tnes IS only about 10 pel' to strengthen 'T~ache~ Fimd
the developmg 'Countnes to try central part, and .oil and gas in ~pact on lhe continent so~th of cent. A? article pUQli~e~ 1!1':"y'est~r-
to obtam power frorp. atomIc the north-ar~ considerable. t~e Mediterranean:', The output Agricultural output on a per dav s Islah' dealS .Wlt.~> tht: polIti
reactors,' TJ:iere ........are. other , per head of subSistence farmers t:apita basis for- the whole papula- cal a»d eco~oII1lc ~ltuatIon 1(1
sources . of Rower, speci~j Th~e are some of thr sig'nifi- ~ay be assumed ~ ?-ot to haye ~on w.ould, amollJlt ,to about .$~ Spam , .. =- . ~ ,_
water. wmeh is a lot ehe'aper· cant facts'disclosea in a recent re- ~anged much durmg these years. m. Afnca ~d $120 m the. indus- 'dWlth a ~efe~enee_ to.~heEha g
'and the '-general' consensus is port issued by; the .United Natiolls A~ the same tiine, the report trial countries. If Mncan agri- e e~onomlc sltuatlO.n m, I1l'.f!pe
that lor an countries' - of ',the Econom}c,Comm~ssion for Aftica. n9tes that the. economic sttuation cultural ,output wer~ to be ,ex- ~sfla resul~ o~, t~e. ever~Mw~~
- . . 1 fir t The report, entitled "Industrial ~ the ..countr!es north of the pressed. m the relatIve prices of m uen~e 0 t e oIIirtl!ln , ar e
world It IS ~conomlca ,to s -Growth.in !tirica," outlines,trends Mediterranean lias radically al- mdustnal countries it would r~ the artIcle says that a,1~()ugn thema~e \,lse 01. ,the natu!al sour- in industria.1iz.ation With:a special tered: __ quire a. marked upward reViSIon. dev~lOpme~t .plans --en~~¢ fo:
ces of energy. emphasis on ,the enormous and + '. . . To raIse the low per capita out- Spain are hIghly a:nbltio.us. y.e .
. • . conc.rete possibilities of industriari Ha~ay - througn the· nme. put in Africa to that in the ind1& they can m ,no way.lI~terfere :"Tlth
But meanwhile rese~~eh and development -during ,the neXt t~th .cen~\lXY? the' average per trial countries is now generally the country s entry Into the Eu-
work It;l the field of produc!ng decad~ an~ suggests the.lines, of a ~~t~:llc;;$I~:,%es~f~ ~~r~: accepted a~ a long-term objective rofs~~ ~~~r:~~ ubli~hed a hbto~'!YeT. fr0t? ~tbm sho~d con-, »' " . " .ajld a.:half -times that in Africa ~~~~:iomlc deve~opment. ~he depicting,a scen~of ttie visi~pald·t~nue ,10 oider to ma~e It ch:a: ,,', . npw: 'The report states that the would ~voJ::n:ltlon . m Afnca by the Laotian King to:tlie Soviet
,per so o~ day It :Qti:!d easJ1! theIr. re~ar<Jh ,labora~rie.s. ~n?.mi~ '4i~!Ul~ between the put of two ma·~r:~:~ the,Qut- Union this- ye~r; . f' ,~~om.e ·an altE!IJlatlve- pr.OpOSI- Power from.,~!?m IS ,a· thmg of C?Dtments ~epa~ted by: the Medi- by doubling a~culturaf r~~1hl.Y Another arhc:le In Is~h dl~'
!Jon to other .SO~TceS·of -power. fUtu'" anl-:i It IS our' hope that !rrraneanJias Wl~¢ faster dur- and by increasing industrial :u~t c.usses the questIon: ",::hy~e men s
It i~ in''this. c0J:!ex~ tljat '~.e .al~ the countries 'which' 'have ~g the, last :centurY Wan ever be- put 25-fold per capita lor th~ hv:s sh?rter than ~oJ11~ri The~l\ is· Mnductmg I~S actiVl-' the resources and the ~echnical·~~re.. c' - ....\ whole populatIon. A very rapid ar~lc~e refutes..the _tJ\~?~ .that
ties -and similarly the" Tokyo know-how in this field and, I To 1ID~~ove this S1tua~tln, the industrial expansion lVoUld h thl~ 15 S? because ,!!le~ !eai'f a morc
. h uld .~:;.;..: . , - '. newly mdependent states of to f th 'f . ave actIve life than w'omen. The reulco!Jfe~nce so, ~~ wa!s s~lally t~e _~~lled_, atomic 4frlca are now Shaping an.ima e orm, ~ core o. any progr~- reason. said the·amcle.,iles in the
and .-means- .of. -tra~mg. znl!re powers, .~'.~ffer au tbe help Of , the rontinent from wlii~ ~~ raJSlIlg the m~m~ .lev.el.m physiological conStr.ji~tiOri·'of cells
.staff Jor ~he ,coJ.Intnes:m~olv~~t!Je! can, tci~ pr.ep-are ~he deve- pove~,and 'econoJIiic -backWard- Euro ,to that ~ m~trial in the 'ooev ot~~en-ra~her
and .belpmg . tnem. .to· eqrnplepmg. countries 10 this tield. ness woilld be,. eliminated as pe (T be COntd than any other theory;.'tha,t ~Ight
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serve the country and the hope _ "- ' •.y~. gan~ were rel~Bsed :here' -' on any, nuclear weapon should the KABUL ~:-- =' -~. .;l,,'1t
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